
Independents 
To Nominate 

At a joint meeting Wednesday 
afternoon of the ISA senate and 
cabinet at 4 o'clock in 207 Chap- 
matt, candidates will be deter- 
mined for the student body offices 
of president, vice-president, sec- 

retary, treasurer, and two posi- 
tions each for senior, junior, and 

sophomore representatives. 
Pirns for a rally dance April 10 

will be discussed by the social 
committee headed by Elaine Lee. 

President Wilton Small will pre- 
side. 

ISA members have been re- 

quested to cast their votes Thurs- 

day afternoon in a ballot box to 

be placed in the YMCA on an 

amendment to change the time 
of the election of officers of the 
ISA cabinet to the third Thurs- 

day in April. 

Jam for Breakfast 
(Continued from page two) 

Lana Turner. Except Krupa who 
is divorced and glad. 

There are many records out 
none of which are good. Father 

Hines caught Mel Powell's com- 

pliment in The Earl" and copied 
for his own version on Bluebird. 
Also the Father, in completing 
the circle caught Lunceford's 

“Swingin' on High C", left out 

the “high” and waxed same, also 
for Bluebird. Both are bad 

enough copies and worse imita- 

tions. Only good record is Janies’ 
“Flash" which came out two 

yea’s ago and the Tri-Delts and 
Eleanor Beck live. 

Alpha Drops 
(Continued from page five) 

whose name I am too modest 
to intention. The Lawrence bro- 

thers, Dick and Herb, also did 
more than their part by batting 
in the rest of the runs. “Benny 
the Bunt” Benedetti hit for the 

circuit in the losing Alpha 
cause. 

Sigma surprised everyone by 
pushing Gamma every inch of 
the way after a first inning three- 

run explosion by the Gams. 
Chuol 4 r Warren Thompson 
matched Art Davis, pitch for 

pitch, but the early margin was 

too much for him, and Sigma 
went down to defeat, 5 to 2. 

Fielders Boot 
(Continued from paje four) 
fifth. The entire chuck- 

iaii corps showed their stuff 

fir an inning or so, imt ail were 

roundly belted bv the incon- 

siderate DucU sluggers. 
Taking up where they left 

oSif last year. l)ieU Whitman 

banged out the first four-bag- 
ger of the season when he lift- 

ed one out to deep left center, 
an ,i Teammate Johnny Huhalo, 
not to be outdone, whacked out 

n tour-play swat of his own 

a few minutes later. 
Fielding Wobbly 

TV.c atrocious fielding was the 

biggest glare produced with al- 

ine t every iufielder booting at 

least, one. 

Monday Hobby stressed field- 

ing to a great extent and with 
lav uable results. Working in 

t!'.• infield were Bubalo and Dick 
Burns, the left-handed sopho- 
more, at first: Den Kitsch at sec- 

ond Bob Farrow and Ike Brown 

«t ,-iiortstop, and Bill Hamel at 
third. 

Hitting practice was held on 

the now dirt diamond west 
of the grandstand yesterday, 
where Devastating Dick Whit- 
man continued his long-range 
Siting. “Bird Dog." who wal- 

lop'd one over the wire fence 
t>u Hoar field earlier this sea- 

son, twice squarely caught 
bol-J of the horsehide to send it 

Coed Pledging Listed 
Gitls who pledged during spring 

term rush week, s announced by 
the office of the dean of women, 
are as follows: 

Alpha Chi Omega: Ruth Kay 
Collins, of Fresno. California; and 
Marilyn Fischer, of Montebello, 
California. 

Alpha Gamma Delta: Yvonne 
Umphlette, of Eugene. 

Alpha Phi: Marilyn Morris, of 
Portland; and Barbara Bell, of 
Salem. 

Alpha Xi Delta; Barbara Her- 

jog, of Orinda, California. 
Chi Omega: Betty Hoge, of 

Baker, Oregon. 
Delta Delta Delta: Shirley 

Walker, of Ontario, Oregon. 
Gamma Phi Beta: Jeanne Gill, 

of Hilledale, Michigan; and Nell 
Carpenter, of Grants Pass. 

Kappa Alpha Theta: Helen 
Morgan, of Beverly Hills, Cali- 
fornia. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Alysone 
Hales, of Pasadena, California, 

Pi Beta Phi: Helen McClung, 
of Eugene; and Mary Jane Bra- 
boe, of Salem. 

Sigma Kappa: Pat Carson, of 

Silverton, Oregon; and Margaret 
Ambler, of Milwaukie, Oregon, 

Record Presentation 
A program of records will be 

presented every Monday and 
Wednesday from 3 to 5 in room 

112 of the music school. Records 
of all historical periods, and 
with varied instrumental ar- 

rangements, will be presented. 

flattering upon the roof of the 
grandstand. 

Four contests in three days 
face the Duoks this weekend 
when they rip the lid off the 

lyt'l season. Thursday they 
meet Linfield at McMinnville, 
Friday Portland U at Portland, 
and Willamette at Salem Sat- 

urday in a doubleheader. 

sanmmj 
OPENS TONIGHT! 

Tyrone Power 
Gene Tierney in 

'SON OF FURY' 
Also 

Lloyd Nolan 
Mary Beth Hughes in 

'BLUE, WHITE, 
AND PERFECT' 

A LAFF CARGO! 
Ida Lupino 

Louis Hayward 
'LADIES IN 

RETIREMENT' 
Hugh Herbert 

Anne Gwynne in 
‘YOU’RE TELLING ME’ 

CEOKZI 
TWO HITS! 

George Montgomery in 

'LAST OF THE 
DEWAINS' 

Also 
Fibber Magee and Molly 

Betty Grable 
Mary Livingstone in 

‘THIS WAY PLEASE’ 

A SWINGEROO 
Ken Murray 

Harriet Hilliard in 

JUTE BOX JENNY' 
Also Paul Kelly in 

'MYSTERY SHIP' 

UO Professors 
Aid with Book 

“The Pacific Northwest-’ the 
most recent and complete book 
on the region, numbered A. L. 
Lomax and Dr. Warren D. Smith 
of the University of Oregon 
among its collaborators. In addi- 
tion to writing a section of the 
book Dr. Smith was a member 
of the publication committee. 

Mr. Lomax wrote on business 
and Dr. Smith wrote on the geog- 
raphy and geology of the region. 

The book discusses natural re- 

sources, industries, environment, 
agriculture, population, and other 
phases of importance. 

Otis W. Freeman of the East- 
ern Washington College of Edu- 
cation and Howard H. Martin of 
the University were the editorial 
committee and they with Dr. 
Smith comprised the publication 
board. 

Issue Gets Favorable 
Word from Officials 

Suggestions on what to do 

“When Population Mounts,,’’ a 

recent bulletin sent out by the 

bureau of municipal research, has 

been received with favorable 

comment from various city offi- 

cials, according to the office 

here. From Chicago Walter Blu- 

cher, head of the American As- 

sociation of Planning Officials, 
wrote commending the informa- 
tion conveyed. 

The bulletin was concerned 
with what could be done in the 

way of housing and f inancing 
when defense work brought un- 

usual numbers of residents to a 

city. 
Now being sent to city offi- 

cials, libraries, and leagues is a 

bulletin centered around a study 
of comparative tax rates of Ore- 
gon cities for the first six months 
of 1942. 

Service Set - 
For Easter 

At 7 a.m. Easter morning, stu- 
dents and townspeople will gather 
for an Easter sunrise service in 
McArthur court. 

Sponsored by the student re- 

ligious council and the Eugene 
Ministerial association, the serv- 

ice is a yearly affair and usu- 

ally very well-attended. This 

year Professor Gertrude Boyd 
Crane, of Pacific university, will 
preach on “Easter in a World of 
War.” '*v 

The Eugene high school a cap- 
pella choir will present the mu- 

sical part of the service. Glenn 
Griffiths will lead in song. 

Intercollegiate athletic compe- 
tition has been abandond by 
Bard College. 

Trinity college has a history 
class conducted by a blind in- 
structor. 

He’sA-l in the Army 
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